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,Out of District 220
By DENNIS ANDERSON Imont's 12-foot pole vaulter Joe Ip.m., a couple of hours earlierTribune Sports Writer White and the Scot's best discus than in previous years.

The 11th annual Sequoia High thrower, Bill Peterson. , SPAL class B season bests ofl
School District Track and Field D~splte those losses, Carlmont 134-2In the discus and 47-lQlkin
Championships may be remem- qualIfI~d enoughp~ople to .ma~e the shot were logged by Sequoia
bered more for who wasn't there an eighth straIght D~stnct freshman Barr Curry. Woodside
than for who was. ~h~mpio~ship seem inevitable. soph Chan Warden, who ran

John Ully of San Carlos, Dis- WIth LIlly. and Marshall out, varsity in dual meets, moved to
trict and County record holder Carlmont will double the score C's for the District and posted
in the half-mile, already has of the second place team," com- SPAL seasonal bests of 53.4 in
been ruled out of Friday night's me~ted on observ~r. the 440and 23.8in the 220.
Big One because of mononu- Wlt~ few exce~tlOns, marks in Field events will start at 7:30i
cleosis. the tnals were wIthout.luster. and track events at 8 p.m. Fri-

In Tuesday's trials at Terre- Most ~otable exceptIOn was a day night at Terremere.
mere Field, County 100-yard 1~l-1 dISCUS throw by Steve •
dash record-holder James Mar- Simon of Ravenswood. Simon, a VarsIty
shalr" of Ravenswood scratched senior competing in track for Qualifiers (x·heat winner);

th f . 120 HH-xRoblnson (5) 16.1, xLane (5)
...Jfrom the 220 because of a both- e .Irst. year, has Improved 15 16.1, Roil'f (e) 16.2, Wood (C) 16.3, Moore

'. ersome muscle bruise. Ifeet In hiS last three meets. \~.~.16.3, Crowell (C) 16.5, Knowles (R)
j Marshall hobbled through the Ben Welch of Woodside, one of 100-xSlorek (W) 10.2, xSonders (R),, .• , . 10.4, Langley (SC) 10.4, Marshall (R) 10.5, i
100in 10.5, fourth fastest time of ~ortl},ern Cal1for~Ias ••.ranking McNeill (C) 10.7;' Hopp (C) 10.8, Covey'

the day and slowest of his ca- dISCUSthrowers thIS spring (165- (SC) 10.8..3) ... d .. 440-xBrandeburg (SC) 51.3, xJones (R)
reel', but coach Buddy Mitchell IS,s~con to SImon at 158-5.52.3, Merz (C) 52.4, Cohens (R)' 52.5,

isaid Marshall will not scratch Welch took a surprise lead over ~~~~~s (~~) 5ff.~.0'F.M~g~~n (W a~~\r~~:

Ifrom the 100 or the relay Fri- teammate Jeff Dunker in the son (W) seeded inlo finals.
shot t t 53031 180 low hurdles - xCrowell (C) 20.5,

IIday. ,pu a - 74, a personal xLane (5) 20.8, Rolly (C) 21.0, Moore (R)

Also among the missing Fr •...best. 21.2~. Meyer (SC) 21.2, Covey (SC) 21.2,1r .• Trupllo (5) 21.6.. i

day night will be Woodside's two DISCUS,shot and long Jump 220 - xSlorek (W) 23.0,xEichorn (Sc)l
f· h' h . A d T I qualifiers widl each get three 23.3, Langley (Se) 23.5, McNeill (C) 23.8,!i me Ig Jumpers, n Y ay or '" Brandeburg (SC) 23.8, Krulee (W) 23.8,1

land Colin Macy who both more tnes FrIday mght to bet> Hopp (C) 23.8, Erickson (W) 23.8.: ' tel' their k f th T' I SP - Welch (W) 53·0';', Dunker (W)
\passed the opening height of 5-& . mar s a e rIa s. 50·9, Mulcady (5) 47·10';', Lorenzen (C)
and failed to clear 5-10' Carl- RICk Brandeburg of San 47·8, Perryman (R) 47·1, Dias (5) 46·3'k

, C I' HJ - Radelich (SC) 5·10, Jones (R),~ .._~_ . .ar as, running the 440 for the Demeter (M)' Dilley (M), Pancoast (C)

second time in competition was and. Sledge (R)all 5-8.• " •. , DISCUSS - Simon (R) 161·1, Welch (W) .
timed m""'51.3while Woodside's 158·5, Mulcady (5) 149·5, Frerguson (5) I
Fred Storek replaced Marshallb:4.3';', prlc,e (W) 140.4, Quigley (~) 140·

as favorite in the sprill1ts with! PV:-- Bruno (C), Smith (M), Moore (R)

clackings of 10.2and 23.0. ~~WII~;:;~(~~)(f~~.all 11·0; Macy (W) andl
'- High jump record holder John LJ - Crowell (C) 20·9'.4, Sledge (R)!

• 20.3';', Sanders (R) 19.6'/.4,.Masaoka (M) IRadetlch of San Carlos jumped 19-41/" Covey (SC) 19-13/.4,Roberls (C) 18-
5 10 t I'f d h . 11'/,. I

f - a qua 1 y ·an t en qUIt for
the day.)

'.u~~ t~i~ls,:,:~re hel? inthe.8~O,l


